LXXIX. A n Account o f the
£3 days ago, from Dr. Brady, phyfician to the court at Bruliels, I find they have felt in that city this winter three feveral fhocks of an earth quake.' T he firft was on the 26th of December; the fecond on the day following; and the third on the 18th of February, being the fame day it was faid to be felt on our coafl between Margate ^and D over; but the hour is not mentioned. All thefe fhocks, he fays, greatly alarmed the inhabitants; but were other wife attended with no bad confequences.
Dr. Brady adds, that he was told by a gentleman from Liege, that the men, who were at work in the coal-pits, and particularly in fome of the deepefl, near that city, had allured him, that they heard the rum bling noife preceding the fhock, as over theii heads; whilfl thofe, who were above ground, heard the fame kind of noife as under their feet.
I have inclofed a letter, which, if you think pioper, may be laid before the Society, as containing an Read Mar. iz/T'N obedience to your honours orders of *756, JL the 14th inftant, relating to the fink ing of a river near Pontypool; from my own obser vation laft Friday (the firft time I law it) and that of the neighbouring inhabitants, as under, is the bell account I am able to give of it. T he firft day of Janu-ry laft, a poor woman living near its mouth fer t her daughter for water (a great flood appearing in the river juft before) who returned in furprize with the account, that it was dry.
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